
A SISTEIVS ZEAL

[We opine that the following should be read by the friends of the
Cliristiau Banner.]

Sep. 28, 1855.
DERxu BILeTioeît :-Will you please accept the ecloscd Z;4 for the

purpose of aidiug the cause of trntdi. 0 pray with nie for a merciLful
God te hansten the day when primitive christianity shall bc establishcd
in this part of our Nvorld. My dear brother, niy daily prayer is that
1 may bc cnablcd to inxpress upon the minds of thosc comniittt~d to
my charge the great truth of the gospel as rcvealed in the ]3lessed
Bloolt. Please reinembo3r me in your daily pûtitions, and believe me
1 remaiu as ever,

Your si:ster,
ln hope. -

ENCOURAIGEIENT.-BrotlICr J. B utclîart~ j'in., favourabi y kîîiowu'
among thc Churches iu WVestern CJanada, lias coxîsented to co operate

wtuin ciiriching our pages as Corresponding Editor. ur bro.
the. %Vm. Oliphant, whio is a brother bothi ini the flcslî and ini the
lord, deulines oit varions grourdà haviiug lÎ3us nie associaýttd with'
ours as a hielper, the chief reasoii beiing that hoe is auîd lias bceu able
to render such ineagre assistance. lIe is ut prosent, and Las bec&,*
for moiffli past, ini a vcry delicate not to say critical, state of health4 ,
He his the prayers of many that ho inay regain his acnstorued iicalth,
and Rtreneth.

Our brother Butchart hopes te speak te us ail in the unonthly at.
least every other morith ;but we trust his eragemouît niay attabla
him, ta preaeh and tceh with the pen..oîtener Llhan six times per an-

OLD VoLUIMEB.-COpicS of Ylumes 3, 4. 5. 6, 7. 8, and 9 are on
band) anid rather titan keep these volumes as a temptation te unman.
nerly mice or Barbaian rats, we wilI dispose ùt ±hem at a very cheap.

rate, that theyMay go abroad upon a wholesorae mission. .&ny oneO
aending tbree york shillings (37J cLu,) vili be entitled te receive liy
m~ail any, volume that we hiave on handî-
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